1. Educator Preparation Program Update- Vickie
   - State Visit Planning
   - IR Preliminary Feedback Report
   - AACTE State Survey Data
     - IACTE Feedback
   - Panther Bus Tour--Charles City

2. Emergency Suspension--JD
   - Any student may be suspended by a Teacher Education Program Coordinator for extreme, unforeseen circumstances such as endangerment of students, disruption of schools or classes, felonious behaviors, or serious ethical violations. Such suspensions will be referred to the Teacher Education Executive Council for review and may become permanent.

3. English Language Learners (ELL) Long-Term Plan--Vickie

4. Waterloo Paraprofessional to Teaching possibility--Vickie

5. Educator Preparation Faculty Update- Benjamin
   - Dreamers’ Act Support
   - Returning Non-Licensed Graduates

6. Director Assessment Report- Rob

7. Office of Teacher Education Update- Chad and JD
   - Response to Faculty

**Executive Council Meetings**
September 19    November (During Site Visit 12-16)
October 17     December 19

**Teacher Education Senate Meetings**
Elementary Education Senate    Secondary Education Senate
November 2    November 16
December 7    December 14

**Important Dates for Fall 2017**
Convocation- October 18
State Visit- November 12-16